
Decision No. ') ft S 7 6 • 

------... oOo-.. ~--

~ the Matter ~t the ~pp11cation ot 
?IC!1'1ICK ST.WES SYSTEM 

a corporation~ tor a certificate ot 
public convenience and necessity 
authorizing the operation and exten-
sion of its ~utomobile stage service, 
as a. cozon carrier of :passengers, 
baggage and express, bet":7een !.os ~goles 
and the Ce.li:!'or.c.1a-Nevade. State Line 
north or Wheaton Springs ~d intermediate 
points, and. to consolida to e.nd merge the 
~ with its, existing operations. 
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( ~~~11cation No. 14682. ) _ J:' 
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t 
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'WSZI:'en E. Libby and Frank B. Austin, 
by Fl:'enk B. Austin, tor applicant. 

Edward. Stem, tor .A:lWr1can RaUway l':x:Press 
Comp3llY, Proteste.nt. 

Ca.rl A. LeBoyteaux, tor Union Pac1:r:tc RaUeoad 
company, ProtestOllt. 

E. T. I.uce:r, tor U,c,ion Pacific and. 'nle AtChison, 
'ropeka. & santa Fe :ae.11roads, Protestants. 

R. W. Beck, tor 1'.1:I.e A::ohisoll, Topel~ and 
santa Fe J:'te.:UwSJ" CoDl!JallY', Protestant.· 

BY TEE COw.crssION: 

OPINION 

The Pickwick Stages System con~cts an interstate ~tor 

stage service between call1''ornia and eastern' points over the 

"littovrhead Tl"ail", ::x. h1shw~ lead1ng eastwa::d. 1':!:'om. Los Angeles 

tbrough Pomona, Ont.ar1o~ Colton, SOl'.!. Bernard.1no, V1etorv1llEt., 
, . 

Oro Grand.e, Barstow, Daggett~ Yermo, Ecker end 'Wheaton Spr1llgs, 

the last named' :point being near tho CCl.lito::n1a.-Neve.~ State 

line. 
Jr 

This application is ~or ~uthor1ty to render an intra-

state service over the same route and tor an order consolidating 

tht) right sought With existinS r1ehts ot the Pickwick Stages. 

System.. 'Zc.e application as amene.ed. 1:tm1 ts th.e :p:ro-posedserv1e~ 
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to tho tr~portc.t1o:::t o"r passe:o.ger~ and e:X}ress de$tined to (:Jr 

cotl.1ng trom points east o~ Oro Grande. 

The Santa Fe R:ll.lway', the Union pe.cinc ~way and 

The J.imar1ca.n Ra1lway" Express each protest the e;:t"Ollt1llg of the 

AblPlieation, 1n part c.t least, cle1m1ng that they not!' adequately 

supplY' every transportation need ~t the pOints named which are 

se::-ved. by their raU lines, namelY', Bare tow , De.gget a.nd Yemo. 

The evidence 1ntroduced b~ the app11~t at pub11c 

hea:1ngs held in Los .AJ:lgeles a.uc!.. Btlrstow indicates tha.t there is 

a. need. tor the proposed service" to pOints a.long the highway 

which a::'e not now served b~ the l1nes or protestants, 'but it 

teile to Show that public necessity requires an additional 

, service a.t Ba.rstow, Da.ggett' a.nd Yamo. Bars'tow is now part1cu

larly well served by the rail ~iers, while Daegett and Yermo 

wi th three passenger schedules each w~ de1ly appear to have 

transportation serv1ee adequate tor such communities. the 

certit1ca.te which w1l1 be s;ranted will there tore be lim1ted to 

poln ts east ot Yermo. 

The app11e~t :propose~ to operate two sChedules each 

we:y daUy az, sAown on its Exhibit "B" tUed. With the applieatton. 

Its proposed express and package rates as 3h~ on Exhibit "A" 

are in ~ ~o~ not betore used by the applicant nor other carriers 

1n this state and is a s.chodule which as it stands a.ppears to us 

to be 1mpract1ea'ble. Tho order herein ~ill proVide that the

applicant shall tile a new schedule of express rates ~1eh 

s~ 'be satistactory to the COmmission and in accordance with 

our general order covering the express rates ot such carriers. 

The app11cant is hereby placed upon notice that 

"Oper~tive ?iehts~ do not constitute a class or property which 
. ". 

should 'be capitalized or used as an element ,o~ value 1n 
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determin1ng reasonable rates. .Asid.e from thei:' purely ~er

:m1ssi va as:pect, they extend to the holder ~ :ruJ.l. or partial 

monopoly ot,.a ... class or business ovor a particular route. This. 

::::lonopoly feature 'IJJD.Y' be changed or destroyed at aJlY' t1:m.e by 

the 3tate. which 1$ not in s:tl';{ respect 11:l1teo. to the n~r or 
rights whic'h mJlS' 'be given. 

ORDER 

~ ~ub11e hear1ng ha~ been held on the ~bove entitled 

ap:p11eat1on, the matte:' submitted and now beine ready tor 

deciSion, 

Tm: RJ.ILRO.AD Cm~ION OF T".dE ST.ATZ 0]' C..lLIFOBNLt 

hereby declares that ~ub11e convenience and necessity require 

that Pickwick Stages System conduct an auto~ob1le stagG service 

tor the transportation or p~sseneers and express between 

Los .Angeles and a :point on the Cal 1 torn 1 a-Nevo.d.a. St:::.te 11ne ILea%' 

Wheaton Springs, Ce.l1torn1a, and. all 1nt.ermed1a.te :pouts over 

o.nd along' the tolloW1ng route, to-w1 t: 

Over the Valley Boulevezl1 extend1ng easterly tl:'om 
Los .b.nseles Via Pomona. to OntariO, thence easterly over 
Sol t Ave:l.ue to .Archibald A.venue, then~e northerly over 
Archibald ~venue to Colton Avenue, thence easterly over 
Col ton Avenue Via Guasti and BlOOm.1nston to Col ton, thenoe 
northerly over Mt. Vernon \ Avenue to Sen' Be~d1no, thence 
northerly over United States Highway No. 55 through 
Cajon, Victorv1lle, Oro Grand.e and. Barstow to Daggett, 
one. then¢e north~stG~l7 over tho Arrowhead T~all Via 
Yer::lo, Baker and Whoaton Springs to the :point where the 
said hiGhway intersects the Ca.l11'ornia-N'evad.a State line; . 
PROVIDED, however, that o::lJ.y suoh pa.sse~ers and exp:ress 

shall be trElllSport~ over and along said route ~ shall be 

destined to or shall originate at pOints on said route north ot 
Ye."""IllO, a:ld. prortdod turther tba t such express :ma.tter::nay bo trans

ported only on the regular passenger stages operated by applicant 

a:.d shall be l1m:!.ted to packages weigb.1ng not 1:0. excess. 01: 

one hundred.. POtOld.s each. 
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~~ IT IS Ellil~Y ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and neoessity tor such a service be an~ the ~e is 

hereby- g;r-e.nted Pickwick Stages System" subjeet to the. tollo111ng 

cO:lCUt10::l.S: 

1. Applicant sl'lall rUe its 1r.ritten acce:ptance ot the 
cert1ricate here1n gra:ltod within a ~er10d o~ not 
to exceed ten (10) days from the date herein. 

2'. Jl.pplicont shU1 ruo in duplicate wi thin a. :period 
ot not to exoeed twenty (20) days !'rom. the date here-
o'!:, tariff' 0'1: ~c.$senger and ~xpress . rates a.nd time 
schedules, such tc:.ritt ot passenger reo tcs and t1::::l.e 
schedules to be identical to those submitted With 
the o;pp11~t1on" o.nd the ta:1U o"r express rate:; to 
be 1n torm se.t1sto.otor,r to this COmm1ss1.cn~ and to 
co~ence operation of said service within a period 
not to exceed thirty' (SO) da.Y's t::cm the date hereot. 

3. The rights and. :privileGes herein author1z~d may not 
be diccont1nued~ scld, leased~ transferred ncr 
~ss1gned unless the written consent o~ the Railrcad 
COmmission to' suoh d1scont:tnuo.noe~ sale~ leaso, trans
tor or ass1~ent has first been secured. 

4. NO' vehicl:e may- be operated bY' a::pplicant herein 
unless such vehiole is owned bY' said appli~t.or 
is leased by htm under a contract or agreement 
on a 'be.sis sat13t'actory to the Rallroad Co:mm.1Ss:t.Oll. 

IT IS :s:E:O.'"<EB! l!'DRTEER ORDERED that the ¢ortiticate or. 
public co~ven1ence and necessity here~ sr~ted be and the ~e .. 
is hereby consolidated and merged with the ,o:pero.t1nS:l"ights 

heretofore granted to Pickwiok Stages System oovering service 

between San FrtlllciscO' and Los .Angelos~ Via the Co:!3t Route, a:c.d 

between Los .Angeles and San Dieso~ Via both the "coa.st and inland 

routes, also' botween San Ped:ro and Son Diego~ via Long Beach, 

and between San Diego and Zl Centro and between Los Angele.s end 

Wo.....-ner" s Hot Springs, vis. Mur1etta, all 0'£ which :rights hc:.ve 

heretofore been consolidated. und.er c:.uthority 01: the ?a~oad 

Commission granted by its Deoision No. 15764 ~ issued on l~:pplics.

ti011 No. ll694 and by DeCision No. 16725 issued. on. App. No.l2S12; 

and 
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IT IS ~~EEY FURTFJm OP~E?lm that the authority to 

co~solidate ~d merge the right granted here~ with the 

rights now owned by Pickwick Stages Syste~ as descri~ed in 

the order herein, shall be construed only as aut~ority to 

publieh rates and charges botween 311 pOints se~oa under 

authority or the certificates or pUblic convenionce and 

necessity a~eady granted and to operate through a~to:ot1ve 

stages bet.ween any of said. pOints, no eo uthority being 

co~veyed tor the operation or any lesser service than that 

~uthorized by the certificate granted herein, or heretofore 

granted. 

T~e eftective date of this ordor shall be twenty (20) 

," 

Dated. at Sen Francisco, California, thiz 17. 1"1 day or 

l'tlnual"Y, 1929. 


